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hy Proteitants fur the beliîef evcn of the 'rrinity or lesremied iisolf happy %vlien 'ite s~Vhilî anisver
Incarnation ? espeeially if they refleet aigain, that lis caresses %vitil smiles, or stretech otnt his Uitfle
ail antiquity too is 11111 against tbiýfi, thtat the an- lands as if to tii lits f-itherl to carry hinm M"ih
cient fathers, Greek and Lai,~oiChristian hlm.
Churches, bebh cast and îi'ost have ever bcliei'ed 'iiîo death of Madeleine liad left a .friglîitil void
the reai îIresène und tran-ubstantion N'ith, Caiho. 'lu the lheart of this good father. He liîd becn ten.-
licq, as Catholie înîiters have demcjns(ratcd beyond ~Idrly attachiud to, his virtuoius spouse ; Ênd althougli
replv (sec Perron and Mr Arnaud, Pcrpetuiitc de ho foresaw that it wotild flot be easy for hilm to
la Foi) ; and that l'rtestaints hdve none 10 uphold find one possessing the amiable qtiz-liiiogof bis first

ieuî in their unbelief, brit the unbelieving Jews \vite, yct lie resolved to tnarry again-his hanr ciess
mn the syna.gngue of Capernaurn, %vho proîestcd and the care of his iouise demanding the presence
against Ille doctrine of the 'real presence, the mno- of a Nviîc. lie had. a finle fortulne, was n'early
Ment (lie moutil of ti e Eýternal% TIrulli hai tanglit it, forty-eight years of ago, and enjoyed tlie esteorn
and disputed with hiir, as Protnsints do nowv with and confidence of àii. Hie fied hisbiind on .So-
bis Chureh, the possibility of it, saying, Iloiv can phia Falien, a lady. in lier thirty-sXth year,
titis iranigive us lus flcshi to, eat ? Let not Pro- whose character reseuiiblod lits owvn. e obtaincd
testants, at lcast, pretend tlmey have the written hier «%vithotit diffictulty One year after, Sophiý had
wdrd on their sîide in titis great contioversy , but a son, wvhom sho narnied Ely.
1 -t tlieni fairly own t' e trtith, that as for texts from From Ille day of hiis marriage %vith Sophia, tliu
the %word of God, they can prolluce none for their continslsclor liad talcen horne Frederie, whose fea-
opinion, and that their truc and only reason for flot tures rcinided lirin of bis poor àladeline, whom hie
holding transtihstantiauion and (lie real presence, .alvay.3 lamented. Sophia seemed at first to takce a
is their nutuiral diffienly in bciieving a bard and likin, to him. and loaded him wvitli kinduceýs in or,
high mystery of fiith abre thecir comp)reliension dier to please ber hutsband ; but when she becahie
( which lias ever been the case of those diat have a mother, sho uieglectcd Frederic, whom shc tec-
not faiti). But if the incoinprchiensiblity of this gYarded, if 1 may so speali, as a stranger in the fa-
mulystery b- a stilfcient reason l'or them to, rejeet t mily, andc calPed hini the child of a beggar, becatise
they i', for flie saine reasorn, witlh frce thinkiers shie ivas richer thami Madeline. Thtis site became
rnnd ilnfidpt , deny the tn) stery of the Tt'inity, the from day to day, more cold towards him, and final-
incarnation, Ille oeernity of the pains of biell, the ly treatcd hiîn as a cruel step-mothier. Ely, on
resuricîlon of the deaLi, and ail the fundamental the contrary becaine the objeet of ail lier atten-
ai tiedes of the Christian religion. tion , whuîever hie desired wvas given him, she even

_________________________________ wct beyvnd lits desires, appl.atded Iiim in -esery

LI¶'ER fIJR~.thing, and even praised his defects, wvhilst poor
____________________________________ Frederic, expcrienced nothing but severity, and

T ilE so uv ~N ~lived ini contiuzzl drend ; for the ieast fuuilts, evenTRE SO VENIR.when they ivere involtintary,.he ivas treated witith
UmvMr z '2,sm unexampied cruelty. Their educations vhich

w(vre so différent, produced corresponding fruits.
CHAPTER 1. Ely became a spoiled child, a littie cheat, a hypo-

THE SPOILED CIIILD. cie, a conceited fellowv, and a biar. It is truc, he
"Wht an'usfotnu !"sai a aitse ounz~lorimproved ut school, bocunse lie had au extraordina-

Whata msfor nn sad a altse ouns:llr, y mernory ; he wvus aiways weil dressed, behiaved
as ho re-turued 1'roin the cemnetry îvhither he had well ut home, ctnéih1is kepî ui) appenrances. Fre-
goume to deposite in the family vauit, his wife, the deric, wathout neglecting any thing essential, wvas
youug and î'irtuions Madeleine-"4 to die so young, more tirnid, and did flot boast s0 inuch as his bro-
ufter being murried only eighteen moriths !" lie ther; he had more judgeinent thun Ely, but the ii
dried up his teurs and beganl to kiiss bis son, oiy t icatrnent that lie constatitly expenienced seemned
ton days old, wvhose-birth had caused bis mother's to parai yze the vivacity of his inid ; and becanse
deuth. This ohuld îvas-the ouly mernorial that his lie spolie but little, they tooic hitr. for un idiot. li's
wvife had ieft hilm; for iMadele-à.e hadhrotiglit-him cotirteouseountenatnee pleased every one. Ely, ont
no other dowry than her virtups. The wvb»1e toîvn the contrxary, was fnig-,htfuily ugly ; his features
liad shared iii the grief of this afflicted faÎhc'i who twere irregular in the extreine, and ,his whoie body
inIrtusted bis littie Frederic to a yQmang lady of the twus budlf proportioued. But the defects of nature
neighhourhood to be nursed and fised. 7--e had, %vere compensated by his wit anmd pleasantryz wthen-
placed hxrn near hià own hou§e, in, order ,that ho ever ho could, wvithout exposingX-ehunself, play a
mighit have tbe happiness of soeing hiLm oftel; and trickýénfthis companio'ns, hie neyer fuiled to, do so.
indeed hie used to go very frequently to see hixn, lie knew 9o weil how to make his plans, that the
lavished on him a thousand marks of-'bis love, and fault woulcl l'àlIýn another, and very often Frede-


